
BOOSTERS

Of Middletown Are Busy Club

Meets and Organizes Fire

Protection Company.

The M iddlf town Commercial Club
held a very enthusiastic meeting last
Thursday evening and organized a
company known as the "Middletown
Volunteer Fire Department Com-

pany.-' Articles of incorporation
have iitren drawn Dp and will be tiled
:it once. By-law- s were adopted and
t he following officers elected: Fire
chief. L. F. .lones: assistant chief,
L. P. Wetherbv: captain of chemical
engine. K.S.Jones: lieutenant chem-
ical engine, H. P. Phillips; captain of
hook and ladder, John P. Schindler:
lieutenant of hook and ladder. L. C.
McDonald: secretary and treasurer,
Wood EL Jones. The seven officers
compose the hoard of directors.

A lot has been secured for the
engine house and a building will be
erected sion. The people are highly
pleased w ith the American La France
chemical engine, and other lire

a aimharmonious

etc

tarnish.

apparatus, it. is said, will be pur-

chased to h'irht tires.

Want Lights.

The Commercial Club is also work-
ing on the electric light proposition,
and the committee reported twenty-fiv- e

contracts at the meeting Thurs-
day A representative of the
Louisville Lighting Company was
out yesterday contering the
members of the and Ithe com-

mittee about the matter.

Other Things, Too.

Many other lor
Middletown are desired hy members
of the club, among which is a cold
storage A committee is work-
ing on the

The committee reported
the Fiscal Court had promised to
make the repairs asked for on the
road the corner of Main
street and the electric depot, and
that it would be placed in a first
class shape at an early date. The
Kisherville pike, south of town, will
also he Improved, it is

Regular meetings of the Middle,
town Commercial Club are held every
second Thursday evening iu each
month.

ButMCribe for the JpfferBonian.

Good Paint Costs Nothing
Because It Adds More Value

Than It Costs.
Any paint even poor paint - is better

no paint. But the best - the kind that lasts is
cheapest.

Pee-Ge- e Stains, Enamels and Dec-

orative Finishes are widely known and recognized
everywhere as standard.

Pee-Ge- e Finishes are made in Louisville in one
of the paint factories in the world.

Our factories and warehouses occupy a
space of over 12 acres. It 'is not, however, the
size of our factorv that makes the quality of our
Paints, BUT IT IS THE QUALITY OF OUR

PAINTS THAT HAS MADE OUR FACTORY

AS BIG AS IT IS.
Our raw material is thoroughly tested before

using. Our paints are ground, mixed and canned
by modern machinery of the latest pattern. Every
package carefully to insure full measure.

In buying paint select the paint that has been
proven the best by its success.

The following "list furnishes the intelligent user
of Paints the best the market affords.

Mastic Mixed Paint or absolutely pure; high-

est grade made. Try It and note the difference in better appearance and greater
durability over ordinary puint.

A 1?lnxM Dnint Dries hard and glossy In 12

uaiiicftifti ffiwm
and borders; beautiful, colon.

Pee-Ge- e Porch Paint

with
club

After

roail that

between

said.

than

floor

brick;

type.

time. colors frame.

hours; interior floors

outside floors and
steps: quick, hard

and glossy ; appropriate colors.

D. FlnflrnoH For s,dl' wal,s and ceilings; equisite- -

rCC"CC JT ly dainty, durable and washable;
absolutely sanitary.

ml VnamAl For intc'rior woodwork; Colonial finish:
V 111 llil lllalilvl tot enameled walls in bathrooms, pantries,
etc. ; the only perfect enamel.

--lAACiolM Vor preserving and beautifying
roofs:

to the

Pee-Ge- e Screen Enamel
In Four lor mesh and

Pee-Ge- e Hydrolite

all

For

TT

the life of
screens when used

A finish for
tubs.

Pee-Ge- e Family Paints! SK",, Scolors and white; for all small pieces of work about a house.

Pee-Ge- e Portlanite cellar floors, cement walls, etc.

For ftrst coat on
Pee-tv- ee VralVamie The only one that will
tick to galvanized

Pee-Ge- e Egyptian Enamel
g'jiea, fenders, registers,

Pee-Ge- e Aluminum Enamel
For radiators, stoves and

Pee-Ge- e Gold Lak
Re-Nu-L-ac

Electric

night.

improvements

plant.
proposition.

Paints,

largest

weighed

ld.lAlUCl.il.

shingle especially adapted
bungalow

Doubles

porcelain
zinc-line- d

fa'vanized
rooting.

plumbing.

jet black high- -
gloss enamel

si'ver finish
does not

A permanent finish pic-

ture frames, mirrors, etc.

The peerless varnish stain refinishing furniture
and woodwork in natural wood effects A stain

and varnish combined.

No. 23 Varnish Remover i&ofnJ
and varnish from old work whenever it is necessary before applying finish.

Pee-G-ee Floor Wax SZt&SZS' refln- -

Pee-G-ee Crack Filler For ng cracks and crev-
ices and nail holes, smooth- -

ing up and leveling oldfloors before painting.

Premier Furniture Polish

for

for

new

bottles:
polishing

renewing old furniture that does not require finishing.

n ara.ltgil Gives new life luster auto- -

iUt ISOUy Oil's mwbUes. Use this when you wash

your machine.

Pee-Ge- e Carriage Paint SKr S
and other vehicle. Also suitable for lawn furniture.

Plantation Wagon Paint

for

dries

iron.

for

fllli

SOLD BY- -

wire

iron

that

?old

In
for and

new

- and to
II

For repainting wag-
ons, implements, etc.

mm 1 nAlioh An effective and quick polish

LUStrO JW.etai OIISIl for brass and metal trimininfis.

MANUFACTURED BY

Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co.
INCORPORATED

FANELLI BROS, deffersontown, Ky.

SaveMoney by Reading The Jeffersonian Ads.

FIRE ENGINE

For Jeffersontown a Possibility

Electric Lights and Other

Things Discussed.

At the open meeting of the Jeffer-
sontown Commercial Club last Fri-

day evening a small crowd was
present, but much enthusiasm was

manifested by the faithful ones and

it is believed much good will result
The first tiling brought up was the

question of electric lights. A motion
carried to submit the eighty-fiv- e

contracts the Club dow has to the
Louisville Lighting Companv and
ask for an answer in regard to the
extension of its lines to this place.
A committee was named to see the
Company.

Mr. Wetstein Present.

Mr. F.dw. F. Wetsteiu. of Dotl'p's

Point, was present and when called
upon to address the audience respon-

ded in a very forceful and happy
manner. He urged the members of
l he Club to not be discouraged by

the lack of interest manifested by

the people in general, to keep up tht-ti-y

lit and not stop until electric
lights were obtained. He spoke ol

the many advantages of electricity
and said it was a gift of Cod to man.
lobe used in benefiting the human
race. Mr. Wetstein said be could
hardly do without electric llghtsnow
and that they were much cheaper
than coal oil lamps.

At Work on Fire Eng;ne.

The committee appointed to visit
Middletown and w itness the demon-
stration of the ttew chemical tire
engine at that place reported that
the engine was very satisfactory and
advised that the club take up the
matter of purchasing one for Jeffer-
son town, and suggest ed that a double-tan- k

engine ! secured, if possible,
as in case of tire a coni inuonsstream
of chemical water could be thrown
upon t he blaze.

W.J. Semonin, J. C. Bruce and
Frank Kanelli were appointee a com-

mittee to solicit subscriptions to a

fund tor the purchasing of a double-tan- k

engine, which will cost about
(650. Ninety dollars were subscribed
at the meeting Friday night, and we
understand the committee has met
with encouragenieut by the people
of the town.

Want Better Street Car Service.

Resolutions were adopted asking
for better service on the Jefferson-
town interurban electric line. A

paper was drawn up and a committee
appointed to secure names of patrons
of the road that desire several
changes in the running of cars, etc
Among the things asked for are an
earlier morning car and extra car in

the evening when working men are
going to and from the city: better
accommodations at the waiting room,
etc.

The next meeting of the Club wil'
be held the first Friday in June.

What Texans Admire.

is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. 'We
find." he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Life Pills surely put new life
and energy into a person. Wife and
I believe they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver or kid-

ney troubles. cts at all druggists.

Take
One
Pain Pill,
then
TaKe it
E.asy.

For Neuralgia, nothing is
better than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used by thousands
for a generation

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re-

lief. The easiest way out of
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They have re
lieved sufferers for so many-year- s

that they have become a
household necessity.

"I have taken Dr. Miles' Antt-Pai- n

Pills for five years and they are the
only thing that does me any good.
They have relieved neuralgia In my
head In fifteen minutes. I have also
taken them for rheumatism, head-
ache, pains In the breast, toothache,
earache and pains In the bowels and
iimbs. I have found nothing to
equal them and they are all that is
claimed for them."

J. W. 8 EDGE, Blue Springs, Mo.

At all druggists 25 doses 25 cents.
Never sold In bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT SALE

Building Material

IncnrporateJ.

418 to 43D E. Yard, and St Sts

THE MARTYRS.

"Nearer My God To Thee."

shall sinn of a shin tall anil stately.
Of shimmering stars t tut deck t lie sky;

of yearning souls. t pallid t ares.
Of civilians u rent, that da red to die ;

Of beautiful lights burning brightly,
Of trat'ie death in the dismal sea.

Of a ship'sun hestra loudly playing
Sweet anthems 'Nearer My Qod tnThee."

See ill tated bundredsdoael; huddled.
Wildly gasingin the yawning sea;

Some bravely trusting, someloudly praying
Ancelsof merc y tosetlheni free.

See the rirh and poor, shoulder to shou Ider,
In a, dreadful plOnge beyond the wave:

See Colonel Astor. Kut7 el!e and Hal l is
Shroused with glory in a martyr'strrave.

Behold Major Hutt with Astor talking,
Gathering Joy from a catering song;

See life and fortune rudely severed.
Bear, the anguish of the stricken throne;

Hear the sad .railings o1 loved ones parting;
Hear screaming terror Hash o'er the sea;

Heanthe moans anil groans, the angels ratl-

ine
"Nearer, still nearer, my God toThee."

The Queen of the sea is now reposing,
Forever beyond the toils Oi strife;

Her majestic form, her brilliant parlors
No lontrer the scenes of joyous life.

of the sea. forever vanquished;
Broken and riven in Newfoundlands;

Deserted, helpless, ever banished.
And committed to the drifting sands.

Hearken to the stralnsof mournful music.
Those lifeless forms in the ocean bed;

Hearken lo mothers broken hearted,
Those cheerless homes of the silent dead

To the sainted Strausrand wife departed.
Arms embraced In the yawning sea;

In life and death, those souls united.
Are nearer, nearer, my Ood to thee.

Behold a distant mound in thedlstantgjoam
inir,

A phantom form on the moving tide;
'Hears like a irhost "cross tkeoceanstealing,

Creeping slowly to the leeward side,

behold the Titanic proudly speeding,
Throngh Icy fields in the

Behold a berir in her pathway
Hear anthems "Nearer mi ,JO(i to Thee:

J.T.TUW.NSK.NP.

The Demons ot The Swamp.

arc mosqnitos. As they sting they put
deadly malaria germs in the blood.

Then follow the icy chills and the
fires of fever. The appetite Hies and

the strength fails, also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid.
Hut Electric Hitters kill and cast
out the malaria tferms from the blood

give you a fine appetite and renew
your strength. "After long, suffer-

ing," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Luca-ma- ,

N.C., "three bottles drove all

the malaria irom my syst m, and

I've had good health ever since."
Best for all stomach, liver and kid-

ney ills. 50cts. at all

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.
ALCOCK, Agent.

Br iffy mmimmmmii

We are selling out all our Shoes
as we decided to discontinue our shoe
department.
Men's $5 $4 and $3.50 Shoes .. $2.95

Men's $3.00 and $2.50 Shoes . , . $2.15
Such as American Gentlemen, of St. Louis:
Snow Shots of Brbcbton and other good
m akes.

Come early and get choicest selections,

Special Suit Sale
$15.00 end $18,00 Values

OTHER SUITS FROM
$7 to $252

RMAN

216-21- 8 W, Market

Bet. 2nd and 3rd.

Lumber Mill Work

The Frey Planing Mill Co.
Breckinridge Street. Branch Logan Catherine

traeWesssea.

druggists.

WELFORD

By FIDELITY & COLUMBIA TRUST CO., Executor.

BURTON WHAYNE CO., AuctS- -

Suburban Home at Auction

MONDAY MAY 27, AT 3 P, M,

Upon the premises, at Muir Station.
The home of the late Judge P. B. Muir at Pewee Valley,

Oldham county, Ky., containing1 18 acres of ground, upon which
there is a two story frame building", reception hall, parlor,
dining room. 1 ibrary sleeping room, kitchen and two pantries
on the first floor 5 large bed-room- s and bath on the second
lloor. This home fs practically new having been built through-
out within the past few years; hard wood floors, granitoid porch
servants' cottage of three rooms.stable, chickenhouse. Water'
in abundance. Three cisterns and two wells the best. A gar-

den has been put in. The 1 acres are well set in blue grass
and we doubt if a more attractive assortment ot trees and
shrubbery can be found in any of the lawns in any home in Jeff-

erson county. In fact, this is a planting of a lifetime, and a
park in itself. Gravel roads, and practically ready to be oc-

cupied without one dollar's expense. About twenU- - cars every
day each way, with station right at gate, in addition to which
the steam railway is within a block and a hail".

We are instructed o sell this property on the day and date
above mentioned. Would be pleased to show it to any one
who may be interested.

Terms at sale. For further paticulars apply to:

FIDELITY & COLUMBIA TRUST CO.

J. LITH60W SMITH, BURT0N-WHAYN- E CO., AuctS.

Supt. Sales Department.

Write for sample of

Corn Crib Lining
Will Pay For Itself Many Times

in a Season.

Imperial Wire & Iron Works

LOUISVILLE, KY.


